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THE HERMIT OF THE ROCK. I sard f hiad just got ta Mr. Elitott's gate, speaking the stil harder words that were on bis
and you ail know what a dark place it is onac- lips.

A TALE OF CASHEL. count of the big trees that spreads out over the 'I J1wil, your reverence, whîien you bid me'
road--well, somethng put it into my head lo said Pierce, ' but I wouldn't do it for hir.-

BY MRS. J. SADLIER. stop a ittle so as ta take a look round, for the Anyhow, there isn't much more to tell. I was
inoon was just begirming ta rise, aud it was as tryin' bard to get Timu away before any one 'id

ClPERs xx.-wHO Iau.Ln a EsMo . purty a night as you ever seen. You'd wonder come, but soneway or another I couldn't get
, how any one could have murdher in their heart iim incensed into the danger of stayin' there ;lhe

JeryPirc hd us racedth msteni-slih a night as that, but, ochone, the divi cares1 was so stupified when hie seen what hie done, andcal point f Iii narrative, as ie have seen, when little for"purty nights or party days. \Vell, tiat Mr. Esnond wasn't commn' te, that you
toud voices vere ieard in the hall, the door vas anyhow, 1 vas only a minnit or two standing nigbt as well talk to a big stone, and I was most
dung open, and an old vonan in a red cloak wid ny back ta one of the gate-piers, when 1 Out a' my tinad wid grief and trouble, dreadin'
planted on the floor, first herself, then lier staff hears a horse's foot coming dashing up the road every ninnht that sonebody 'id come, and catch
with aungry determination, and a fierce exalta- from Rose Lodge, and says I to myself, if the tihe misfortunate man, and stil watchin' for some
tion, thiat was explained by the sheepish look of master's above ground now that's bila ; and one ta help to take the poor master hone. God
a servant io livery, iio iad beenî vainly endear- sure enough it ivas, and didn't my heart jump ta only knows what I went through in that little
ouring ta keep te damne from entering the par- my mouth wlen I seen him as plain as I see any while, tell Tom Mulligan and Barney Breen
lor. of yotu now, and sure enough lie was goin! lke caine up on the lookout for Mr. Esmonîd. They

'c e off wid yourself now . cried she, turning the wnd-'most at a gallop..-.' were passin'us by, as one or two others did be-
and shaking lier stick at huui, ' you don-t know ' My poor daring, my poor H1arry !' sobbed fore, on account o' the dark shadow of the trees
what et is to anger me-but Ilm make you know \rs. Esmond ; true enougb you said it ne over where we were, wbea I called nut ta them,
it, afore you're many days oulder !- be off uon-, o'clock or never !'' And she làured ber face in and they came over, and och, och ! but there's
,hen I bid you! and she slammed the door in her handkercief. The other ladies were all in wliere the cryin' and. clappin' of bands was,
its face, then turned again and faced the com- 1ears. when they found the poor master that we ail hlad
painy, ber tiva bands restng on ber stick, and ' Jist as lie passed nie,' resuned Jerry, ' Iour hearts in, lyin' there dead-dead-dead in
ber keen old eyes peering shairply frolm under lier hard a voice among the trees saying-'There's ny armcs. And when they asked who done il,
deep hood.e , . the roan now, and Harry Esmond-but stop ! at ail, sure myseif, thinkin' ta screen poor Tim,

' Where's Jerry Pierce? said shie, ' Iwantstop ! it's young Harry i' The last words came said I didn't knov, that it was somebodly from
Jerry Pierce .,too late-a sliot was fired at tIe sound of the bebind the fence, what do you tbnk of Tun but

' Here I am, Vanithee,' said Pierce, close be- name-and before I could get out a word I liard lie spoke out, and said--'Now, don't be tellin'
side lier, 1' what's ivang mildYeu ?'see' whtsn w vrong wid e, seadmy poor master saying-' My Gad ! 'm kiled,' lies, Jerry Pierce-you know ivell enough who

dThere's nothing wirong oid ue," she fa and ie fel sideways off the horse--but he didni't one it. It wcas me,' says he to Tom,' Prn the
drawmg close toin , and looking up in his face fall on the ground - I cotched him in my unlucky poor crature that shot him-thinkin' it
with an undefinable expression of' interest, ' but ar ilwas the ould fellow I bad, on account o' the
there's everything vrong wid you, and l comne I-ere poor Jerry's voice failed him, and after horse-Z shot bim, and l'ni iyllin' to die for
stanid your friend, bekase I know you want one. any ineffectual efforts to master his emotion, dom' it, for bangin' is too good for me.' ' You'fl
What are ihey all dong here? and wnt's tke he burst into tears and cried as if hm heart would not die now, thena, says Ton Muilhgan back ta
peelers doig there abroad ? They didn't take break. No one spoke-the mighty grief of hm,' I see plain enough tihat it wasa't him you
you, bdidtheyi os .aiitee g some, the deep sympathy of others, the compas- menut ta shoot, and, anybow, it wouldnt bring

'No, u koyself, ag others, kept ail silent. him back to lufe. Sa go off wid yourself, now,
Gmy helf p u, -hen, ,or it's you was ibe ford- At last Pierce spoke again, after clearing his and quit the country as fast as you can, youGaod o elp you, then, for it sY foruas the fool- vice divers times poor, unfortunate man-God forgive you this

telI mo, and on toudo it ta be o foret, Bt I The horse galoped away towards the Hall, night, for you've done a bad deed--but '1 not
tell you, and Ioften tould it to you before. But and I sat down on the yroadside and laid the man ta prove agn you wbea I see you're
past counsclpast grace. my poor mnaster's hxeadu troubled enougli.' Barney Breen said the sane,

'Here Mr. Esmond rang the bell furiously, and strove ail 1 could to abrnbg him n t and between us we persuaded Tim ta go off and
and ordered the servant who appeared ta remove but sure whuat could I do hndeath . bide somewhere till e sec how things 'id ga.butsur ivtatcoud 1 do when i l, deathy egi, va,1 fi7wsoithe woman imnediately. IHearing that, she was there-all I could do was to staunch the ' Och, och? says he, gain' away,'if it was only
faced hin like a lioness- the ould fellow was nit what 'id I care-what

'No, nor you'll net renove nie!' she cried deed,. have ait saie handkecer away in a id I care-but him of all men-him-chat was su
niicking his tonie. 'HereI am, and bere Pil little box wid his blood on it-hlIe Vanitbee can good and kind to every one.' Weil, sure Tain

he as long as he's in it,' noddang sideways to tell you that-and I mane ta keep it, to, th Mulgan wated me ta go back haine wud them
Jerry Pierce, '1when he goesPIIl go, and not tilli but I tould hm whatI had iii my mnd i regard
then !'igi utsa p ourkeepsake,butie lha.W flhlteeislce ta doin' for my sister's poor little orphans, and

' We shallsee that !-tell Sergent Kellett topor Jerry Pierce lias. Wil. wile tiwas si r that now they'd need some one ta do for themw
-send in sane of is men.' stil!luce, afeband o lav cin' or , wfa shreouiglt more than ever they did, on account of their fa-

This soon changed the wiomai's tone, and- she start out ta me but Tim Murtha, and he says t her hi ta go away froma them altogether. -
Boutt'ho me butT4mifureuiao aid hemsnhomt

addressed hierseli in piteous termas ta those pire- mne, ' why, sure, sure, it isn't youîr master 'id be But, says 'lom, if you don't come home'
sent--' Oh, Mrs. Esmaond, you were always good in it ' and says 1 1thim, 't's nobody ele lhat's says lie, 'and if you keep out o' sight that a-way,
ta ume-and the poor young madamn. Oh, moa'am in it, God look down on his poor ivife this nght, ho doyou know butit's yourself they'd be sus-
dear, sure you'l not be iard-hearted, anyhow- and the litle weeny cratures eli left afther him! pectm. 'Is Lt me,? says I, 'is it anybody
on't you put in a word for me?-oh Lord !- -and God forgîve theu that spilled his blood ! sspect me of shootin îmy own master, and the
here they're coming-Father McDerrnott, 1 for it's the heavy curse P'm afeard 'il come down best master, too, that ever a poor boy had ?-

knov you're not plased vith me, and sure it's on them.' To tell God's trulli, poor Tim% was oh! bedad, Tain,' says 1,' there's nobody 'id be
[httle wonder, God knows, but lPunnot so bad as much troubleil as I was in a mnanner, and be foo)enough toathmk a'that.' I1don't know'
as tihey say, your reverence !-och, take pity on didn't attempt ta deny that it was hin done it, says lie, shakng his bead. Sa thea I ups and I
a poor ould creature, and dni't let the peelers but ail the satisfaction I could get out of im tells him how I wanted to screen poor Tin on
take me - I want ta stay wid Jerry Pierce was that it was ould Harry Esuond lie neant ta account of the childher, and made him and Bar-
here.' shoot-' but, do you thiik is he dead?' says lhe, ney promise that they'd never let on that they

'But, my good vomnan P' said the Dean kindly ' leanin' over him. '1As dead as a door-nal,' knew anythig at all about wbo lred the shot,or
but coldly, ' what business have ynu bere ?- sajys I, ' God help us al this nlght.' ' Amen !, how it happened, until 'd gi ve them lave. Tain
This is nio place for you, and you ought to know says lie, 'amen ! and sure Gad knows 'd was lnighy oath ta promise, but at last be did.
that.' sooner be l n' there where he is. this niiI And tbcn lie says ta Barney-' Bsrney,' says le,'~ '.'."- "' ' '"'~'~'' randcas thhe says t Brney-' Bey, sleay's bed

' And sure I do know it, your reverence, sure
I du know it well-but 1sn't nit ' imy soli tha:'s
lere ta the fore, and the peelers abroad to take
him for munrder-tlhoughi le's as innocent of it as
the child uniborn P e

' You bis mother ! you Jerry Pierce's io-
ther ?' was beard on every side, and no one ap-
Ipeared more surpised than Jerry iinseilf wio
was actually struck duunb with amazement, and
steod looking at the womnan with eyes wide dis-
tenîded.

The door opeied and Mr. Esmnond made a
$ign to the two policemen who appeared to take
the old wman fron the roomu. Involuntarily
Jerrb Pierce put his grent strong arm around
her, and lier piteous cry dreiv an earnest re-
mflonstrance fromx the ladies. Deaun McDermott
appuroaclied MrE. Fmona, and whiispered a re-
quest that the vretched creature might be suf-
fered ta remaun, wihilst Moran took Lt upon him-
self to disumss the policemen, telling them to re-
nain i nthe hall.

None of these movemenis escaped the keen
eye of the Vamthee, and as Moran passed ber
sle ispered without movng ber head-s Come
ta imy bouse this eveuning afier dark, and l'il tell
You something you'll be glad ta hearH!' He
turned in surprise ta look at ber, but she was
looku1g anather way. -

' If you are to remîain, thei,' said Mr. Es-
monid sternu>, 'ind you don't open your mouth
lo.Speak---f you do, out you go, and ol' ta elie
biack-hbole.'

'LoIg le to your hionor, 'fl.be as quiet as a
louse.'

Jerry Pierce was then ordered ta rEsumne bis
Sai t ale, which he did mi these terms:*

yt jjji Lire wj:-:Lc i, 6rna rss, ,edsteet, a kPi-lns nthlan to tinbik 'd have the hard fortune to shoot run acem t
huimn ! But och, och, it.was alt the faut of that tell (hemî-hat has happeaed, and aet them brimg
unlumcky bird, Thady Mulrooney, that I set ho the wveel-car wid somestra and a qu t or some-

watch for the ould chap-(dol't be vexed at bti o t. Oh, irra, wirra,' says hie,' but,
me, Mr. Esmnonîd, l'm only sayin' what he said.) it's the poor home-comin' for the master, thea
- But, says 1,' you inisfortunate Man, dido't you glory of heaven to his Sow this night. sowith

.know the master mas at Rose Lodge, and that it that we liard some of the others that were out

'wasn't likely the ould gentleman 'id be goim' tt on the sarch commul up the road, and ] gotaway
thme Hall at that boum o' the nigt ?' 'Well,, mto the wood, afore any more of them 'id see

says he,'I declare ta you, Jerry Pierce, I didn't mne. Sure enoughi, nîext day the whole country,
kiow your master w's at the Lodge, however I side had it that it vas Jerry Pierce rlot Mr.5
chanced ta miss seein' him, andI te groom ah the Esmond, and though it vas worse than death( or

, d, , i ue ta lie under sudl a black deed-and ta have
Lodge tould Thady, and him Iadia' the roan up ee
and do1, hat Mr. Esmond was goi' to the people cursin' and hatin' me for a murder 1 had

Hall, and Thady never thouglht of askin' wiumch no more ta do with than the priest of the parishJ
ie meant-knowin' well that the roan didn't be- stil1 I made up my mind, ay, and I swore it, too,

long ta young Mr. Esmondl, sure mnyself never that iPd neyer moake any one the wiser for whath
misdoubted but it was the ould lad was gomo', an, I knew myself, and that 1'd get away out o? the
I thought Pd do the business at onst aod have country as soon as I could, if Tim aid only stay
it orer.'u' wid tlie childber, and keep his own saycret.- It

Here the widow's emotion became so 'violent was bard ta ge. Tim argued io Lt, but siti I
that she was taken from the room by Mary H-en- did, myseif and Ned Murtha, my cousin there,f
nessy and Aunt Marthua, bath of whom sool re- and Tim's cousin too-and he can tel you. as
turned, as she begged ta be left alone. well asmyself that it's God's truth lu telliig

Go on vith vhat you were saymng,' said Mr. ye ait.'.
Esnmond sharply,' wve have ne time o wait l'or '1And sure I can, Jerry,' blubbered Ned, bisEsmond harpyanul 'sure nor.meMtaan, bi
your crocodile tears ta dry-go on, I say.' eycs streamiug over' and sure Mr. Moran,

Ah you ould rap' muttered the Vanithee be- long lite ta him, caon bear vitness that I gave
tween lier teeth,'it's a pity it wasn't you was in him a hunt of it when Le wanted me to make out
it, and not your nevy.' the warrant for you, Jerry. But I wouldn't

'Now, l'i tell you what it is, Mr. Esmond,' .make it out, Jerry. I coulda't write a line of?
said Pierce with manly firmness,' if you don't it, if I was tar Li pieces for it, bekase I knewr
keep your tangue al me, keep myl mouth it 'id be a black sin, and a burnin'gshame.'

'shut, and you may bring in the peelers as soon as I.remember your strange conduct very well,o
you like.' .Ned,' said Moran kindly, 'Iand even;the hint Yeu ,

Pray, go on, Pierce,' said Dean IMeDer- epeak af-a hint that often puzzled me tben and a
mott, anxious ta preveur Mr. Esmond from after. Sa, Jerry, you, got Tim persuaded to I

bis secret and remain in the country, but how did at lewt, expected. During the recital lue stool
il happen that you remained yourself. too, ns it wîh bis eyes cast down, is chuest lieaVng, ani
appears you did ?' the nauscles of his face workiung after a !strar.ge

' Weil, Pil jist tell you that, sir,' Pierce fasiiion--when ite cracked voitce uf the firr-
promptly replied. ' Somebow or another [ il-1 woman ceased, and Ned Murtha hlad confir'edeu
wfays had a sort of a notion that God would sec her wondrous tale, the old manu sank leanl>y uIl
nie riglitifed 1i lis own good time, and there his chair, and heaved a long deed sigh. i hbe
was saune I dida't care to lave behind me'-- closed lis eycs wearily.
here be began twiriiiig thie caubeen again, ' and Meaniule Moran hastened to fnih lthe ea-
another thing, Mr. Moran, that m iade ue stay amination, il such it iould be called. Ife sud-
here wid my nîeck in the hialther vas the black diul mnd a ernuies little milu:d1 uilh ui'm,
thouught that was htidl in Tin Mu;tba's mid.'- and said r Pierce-
le glanced at Mr.-Eýmoniid, and sav that there ' ând are we to fuderst ad thait after ail his
vas a thunder-cloud on his brow, and a hivtd forbearmnce and palient enîdu:rinice >iuL ha nt
lightning in his eyes. But stil lie irent Oni-- length, made up youir nufn to tur king cvi-

SI ave tould ye already iow I saved Mr. lence against Tin Mturtlha. and give the gallows
Esmond's life twice in ne night, but [ dido'. tel its due ?'
ye that there was another niglht, whei lie kiew IPierce's face was criimsconi h a moment. He
nothing about it, that he was jist as near death turned on Moraci wiilr fie er of «arousedl
as he was that nglit, ooly for one that daslhed ion, lle tle agei crone at his -ide lauihe
the pistai out of Tim Murtba's hîand, andi kiock- loil mIn scorn-
ed himself down-chat was ne again, and it hap- ' Mr. Miloran,' u Pierce, ' yo're a gentle-
peued the very niglit, Mr. Moran, bat you were man, aid 'Vn only a pour main, a very poor rnan
part of the way wid his honor thiere cumir.' from -you can say what you lke to mte. o, but it's
Dr. lenneîsy's in Casbel, (Ill you turned ai' usy seen you dor('n know umucl about me, or yon
from him at the cross-roads.' womulda't say the itke or that. No, sir, i'm not

Here looks of surprise and consternation wer'e t irnmng king's evidenice, for 0nly' f k ino that
exchanged between Esmonid and Moran, bi.t rTi Murtb is out of the reach if the law, t
nether spoke, and Jerry went on-' God Ilini- nt hee 1'd be now.'
self only knows huow grieved I was for the poor ' Why, vhere is Tn MurlPa ?'
mastier, and the mistress, and ber littie orphans. 'Oh bedad, sir, thiat's more thun I canlteli,'
I was valkun' round and round the outside ofI te sid Pierce wuith a grim smîle, ' but auylhow bie'qs
bouse, like a ghost, the first nightl of the wake, wihere the peelers can't carch himu- l
watchin' myj opportunty ta slip in and gel a ' Why, surely, the man a noi dead, s he f
sight of bita betore he'd be put in the coffin, and ' He is, sir-as dead as ever ou or l'Il be--
at last J ventured I.-.-, i- diedI last night, of the favir-iid rmore by

Liar?' cried Mr. Estiond furiously, 'you token-he left it on mue before lie died, that I'd
impose on our indulgence n iistening sa longtocome lus very day and give myself up, aid tell
your lying story.' ail about the murder. The Vamtmuhee tuere, that

I'Pm no luar, said Jerry proudly, ' and i says sie'snymv'iother, Woiib T-er k ew I
thiok there's one in this room that seen me there bail a mother lvin', wlhich is remnrkable-but i.
that niglht.' supijiose she knows best-liyow, ler und Ned

lHere Bryan Cullenan advanced, and placing Mulirtha w'ias icthe fore iiheni -- when Tim
lhimself between Mr. Esmond and Pierce, raised died.'
bis band solennly and said-. ' That Tm Murtha is deal,' iod Mary leci-

' Before God, Mr. Esmond, I tell you lie nessy ' 1 can beur witnes, fir Miss ilarkhamf
speaks the truth. I was kneceling beside the and imyseif were conducted yesterlay everuing
bed that time when al[ the quality went into the hy this good wornaii wm i£u Peece ca thk e
other rooma abroad, thken Jerry Pierce came in Vuitihee, ta bei little colie ou ailiw Hi1
wid the cape of bis coat over bis Lead, and wlere the poor eliow had died littlde befure r
stood a little while looking al tlie corpse, anId le greatest inisery and datitution.' ilere Mr.
beavy grief was on him, I could see that, though Elnood groand audily anl moved un Iiuy i
the life was mnost scared out of nyself, and me L'il chuAr.
taking himn for a ýpernt till I got sigkt of bis face ' And do you iean t o 0 y, .ierry; said Mr..
at [lis off.going-and another thimsg 1 cai tell Moraml, ' that you wouild never have Muven <n-
you, Mr. Esnond, that Jerry Pierce went ta the foilriation agMins im Murtbla hiad he . tll
Island and male lis station tiere for the beniefit iai- ?
of his puor iaster's sawl Now what do you 's it mtre, Mr. Morau ?' :id Jmrce turned )Ia

thik of that him wih a fiiin eye and a beuring iicheek, is
I thmak you're an old fool ta believe il, tbat's il ume sive iiformn;tiionu igainst my suäter% fus-

ail.' band, aud the Ihabiter of her poor little orpians ?
Mr. Esmond ,' siid Dean MeDernott, ' it is -No, n[ot il i as o le iug mysel lor the

not for me ta say whethuer a mau is guilty or in- murîher,-nd sure thatiî smine vas wliat I laid
nocent, when I only know him hinIe csonfession- out for myelf, aunt nOtiing ele !'
al, but i tan certify that Jerry Pierce did go ta And you were content ta beai ail the shamie
Lough Derg this summer, nid with tbe very in- of s foui u crime, rather than betray th,.retai
tentuon Bryan has just stated., culprit ?'

'Wisha, glory be to Godncrîed Cauth again ' WV ell, Pi' not av1i was ojnte;, ,rur
from her corner, and she clasped ber bands and honor-oh,, bedad, i wasn"i content at ail, for it
looked upwards. ient in my vey hCart ta haie e''er one, and es-

Now, said the Vanitbee, with an exultingI peci'lly the poor dear miristress, tlhiuking7 me
nad and a fierce look at Mr. Esmond, ' ther'e's guuty of sucli a criue-une i' ail men livinc-
a uu for you ta crack. Liar, inagh l it's your- but stil lPJt raither lie undier i tiliau have poor
self is the liar ta say ut ta one that never tould i Kate' litile ones left without theIr father.-
a le--neer, never!' Tha was tle short and tiue long af it, and

With dfficulty the excited aid wornan was 1'J have uhied wilhout ever ietting ni whlo did
silent ed, by the pitying kuumdness of the Dean il.'
and Mr. Moran ; as for Esmond, he looked ' Thei you would bave died wvith a lie ta
from aine to the other witi a g(azed and half- your mouth ?' Jt was the Dean l who spoke
conscious stare that was more frighitl than his i.
previous burst of passion. ' No, your reverence, [ wouldn't-but J'd

And do you really mean to say, Pierce,' said have ke.t my moutih shut, and then Pod tel
Moran very earnestly, ' that you have borne for neither lies nor truthl. But in regard Io Mr.
so long a lime the shamie and the obloqumy of such Esmoonui"-tiat's my miaster-barrmn' Mrs. Es-
a crime, merely ta screen the father of your sis- mond herself, l'il take uny' book oal on it, there
ter's children l' wasr't one living that his deatii was so sure a

' That's what I say, Mr. Moran ; and as I crush ta as it was ta me. And sure didn't I
have God to face, T say the truth.' watrh ic vatult ever =ince lue vas put into it,

' And were you never tempted ta betrny him and keep Ie grasb smooith and green on the top
ail that time-or rather ta clear yourself.' of il above, and the plhce ail about it as clane

eGod knows I was, many and many's the as a unew pin ? And didn't 1 say my prayers
time-be had an ugly way wid him of late, poor there for his poor sowl, mnany, and nany's the
Tima had, and he'd say tlungs ta me that 'id cut night when you were ail asleep in yuur bed 'i
me to the very beart-but then I forgave him, 'Poor Jerry,' said young ÏM rs Esmhond who
for I knov it was the trouble that done it ail.- iad ntered jut in tine to aeur I last mords,
The night he fore the things où bis dead child 'poor Jerry, bow much ive wronged you, and
bekase Mr. Esnond gave them, I was mad bow glad I an ta find not only that it wasn't
enough ta kilihim ' .you-one of our owt ioubiold--tliat-that

' How ? what. ' cried Mr. Esmond ; 'what's fired the fatal shot, but that no one ever rieant
that you say i 'ta kill ny dear husband. It u itrue nmy loss us

Mrs. Esmond by a look and a sign warned the same, but it is sonetlmng-oh, muchmuch,
Pierce ta give no explanation on that point, but ta know that he was nlot killed designediys'
Mr. Esmond imperiously repeated his question, 'And pray, madam, wFhere's t4e difference il
-Ad whilst Pierce was besitating, looking from cried Mr.. Esnond. slharply ;didt the vilain

one .la the other, uncertamn how to acf, the meanu to shoot me only ble huappenedi ta shoot
V'anmtbee burst into a wild and rapid descriptioâ Hlarry instead?: Wasi't his crime dl 'he samie.
of thme awfui scene, calling on Nedi Murtba to Te½me tbh now. But I sec how it is-I--sce
verify' her account, which he dmd. The beanung -uow/it is-anid:bis pa'ssion began to rise, 'uy
of this straàgctale of deatdly passion.had.a dif-- lifeis of no account amongst fou--if I badsb.een
ferent efeict on M6r./Esmond from what bus wife,i hot, asAbe s'illian intendedishauld, I don?: be-
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